
CAMPSWORSHIP CAMPS
JUNE 18-23 & JULY 16-21

WorshipArts Worship Camp is an 
experience that's jam-packed with 
workshops, rehearsals, speakers, 
devotions, competitions and games. 
Our goal is to load campers up with 
passion for spending time with God, 
and confidence to worship Him in 
private and on a stage. This camp 
hits the ground running with 
dividing campers into worship 
teams, and ends with each team 
leading a set of songs at our Night 
of Worship!
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DRAMA CAMP: 
AUGUST 13-18 

WORSHIP CAMPS: 
JUNE 18-23 & JULY 16-21 



DRAMA CAMP

Location

AUGUST 13-18

Seraphim Drama Camp is totally 
focused on using our mind and 
strength to glorify God. Students 
learn to communicate life 
changing truth through drama. 
Campers will be separated into 
large and small teams and will learn 
2-3 human videos and a dance. 
We'll also have guest speakers, as 
well as worship and devotional 
times to connect with God. The 
camp will end with a final 
performance open to the public!

DETAILS

All camps are in Kalamazoo at 
Lighthouse Community Church,  
4321 S 11th St, Kalamazoo, MI.

Questions?
269-569-4174 or 
peter@worshipartscentral.com

Peter loves living life with his wife 
Tori and their joyful almost-one- 
year-old daughter, Esther. Their 
family is dedicated to furthering 
Christ’s Kingdom. Pulling from over 
a decade of experience in church 
ministry, Peter leads camp & 
oversees all WorshipArts events. 

Ages
For Students ages 13 to 18.

Times
Mon. to Fri., 9:30-4:30 PM and all day on 
Sat., 10:30 - 9 PM. All camps end with a 
worship celebration Sat. evening led by the 
campers for their friends & family.

Food
Dinner on Saturday is the only meal 
provided; bring sack lunches.

Cost: $200
Early bird rate: $175 pay by April 15 
Includes Camp Shirt. 
(Checks to "WorshipArts" mailed to 3430
Knox St, Kalamazoo MI 49008 or given to
Peter or Tori Webb or Susan Yerty.)

DIRECTOR PETER WEBB

SIGN UP TODAY
Submit application online at  

worshipartscentral.com/camp

www.WorshipArtsCentral.com

Established in 2009, WorshipArts has 
equipped and encouraged students from 
over 40 churches across Southwest 
Michigan. WorshipArts is a ministry school 
for youth that trains through camps, 
seasons, and lessons each year.  Students 
train in worship, drama, message, media 
and tech production. 

Inspiring Teens to Use 
Their Gifts for God.

A big part of what WorshipArts does is 
encouragement and building confidence. 
Once students know that they can excel in 
our environment, they feel empowered to 
boldly step out and share their gifts 
wherever God takes them.   

http://www.worshipartscentral.com/camp.php

